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Hey there Warrior!

For me, the true "Protector" is someone who is prepared for anything life may throw at him or her,

whether it's a mugger on the street... civil unrest... or a natural disaster that forces you and those you

love from your home to seek safetY.

To truly be prepared, it takes the right mindset... the right skills... and the right equipment - and for

me, your "bug-out bag" is one of the most critical pieces of gear you could ever own!

That's why I'm so proud to be able to get our X-BOB "i-Phase Evac Sysfem" into your hands to

take care of that ciitical survival gear need of yours. I personally designed this bag for the specific
needs of a forced evacuation and I know you're going to love all the features and bonuses we built

into this package.

One of the bonuses that I set up for you and your new X-BOB is a jumpstart to getting your food

needs taken care of. We recently teamed up with one of the top "survival food" companies in the
U.S. and put together a special deal where you can get a 72-hour meal kit for each bag you ordered

(up to S; inat includes Mapte Grove Oatmeal, Creamy Chicken & Rice, Homestyle Potato Soup, and

Mac & Aheese. This is THE best survival food on the market and a full 2,000 calories per day with a

21-year shelf life so you can just pack it away in your new XBOB and "fuhgeddaboudit'1 a

I already bought the food for you and l'm going to give it to you at the lowest price l'm allowed - iust
$14.95 ior a iutl 3-day stockpile - and l'm even going to throw in free shipping for you! All you

have to do to take advantage of this deal is call our Warrior Support team at (855) 462-7624 and let

them know that you're one-of "Jeff's X-BOB clients". They'll confirm that you're "one of us" and hook

you up with getting your 72-hour Survival Meal Kit(s) sent right out to you.

Well, enjoy your new "X-BOB" - and please be sure to check your email inbox for additional bonus

training l've prepared for you over at www.Warriorlife-com!

Prepare. Train. Suruive. V
ulARRIORJeff AndersonM

13501 RR12 Ste. 103, Wimberley, TX 78676'855-462-7624
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